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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, MARCH LB, 19]2 .

LETTER FROM JAPAN

I
I

I

TALK ON CHINA
mine!.-(he is a fellow teacher,) and
ORATORICAL CONTEST
they are laughing and wondering
--Weekly's First Editor Writes of Jap· how they can 'prevent our feet from Fredrick of Muhlenberg Won First Mr. Keller, from the Orient, Spoke
anese Customs and the Island's . shcklllg out from under the short
and Ammerman oT F. and M.
to Christian Associations.
Natural Beauty
It generally ends by put- .
Won Second Prize
The joint meeting of the Y. \V.
COlllilllledfloli/ Last Week .
ting the cove:'S in lapped relays.
At the Twentieth Annual Inter- and Y . M. C. A. was given over to
Then towards the end of the day,
As for the students, after their col1egiate Oratorical Contest at !\Ir. Kel1er, a missionary from
as the stop is reached, we teachers, usu al round of fun they tum in Gettysburg last Thursday evening, China. In his brief talk he enquite decently. There are seldom
especially, hear from all sides , any pillow fights fOI that would the first prize of twenty-five dol- lightened his audience on many in"How tired you mu st be!" "Did be pretty dangero:ls where pillows lar~ \~as w0r" by Herbert B .. Fred- teresting facts.
He pointed out
you walk all the way, teacher?" are hard as footstools and walls are nc : I 3, ~G J\!~~'hle~bergbl w,l,th I;IS that party lines and church liues
"Oh, your legs are stro ng !" etc. made of paper.
oratlol ', . of fisf rucdl leI;
t 1e have been pushed aside and all deseconel pnze 0
teen 0 ars was
And when we land at the rest honse
At supper and at breakfast when won by Howard E. Ammerman, nominations co-ordinate as much
the same remarks greet us; and in the fellows are putting down the '14, of Franklin and lIIarshall, with as possible in bringing the Chinese
the teacher 's rOOI11 , "Yah", an- nce It keeps the g Irls busy servI ng, the oration, "The Problem of the under the banner of the Cross.
.
I can assure yon. Generally be- Twentieth Centur , ." and honorswered. by "Yah". (wlllc h trans- tween the bowls fnll of rice the able mention was )~iven to W. K. China is just awakening and will
lated IS JIISt a ul1lversa l gr.unt of maid puts the lid Oil the large rice Hoyt, '13, of Swarthmore who play a much greater part in the
welcome) pIllS the usual solICItous bucket to keep the nce warm, but spoke on "Our Cities." Only five economic alld political activities of
inquiries about how we stood tbe there IS no tnne for that polIte~ l ess members of the U ni on participated, the world in the future than it has
day, and the suggestion that we when th e student~ are eatIng. Lafayette failing to enter.
in the past. Its govemment and
get into the bath at once, which They bolt theIr nce,. eatIng as
Ursinus was represented by A. literature of thousands of years ago
suggestion no one is loath to fol1ow. ~1Uch as can be eaten WIth the rel- Melville Billman, '12, who orated have been brought down almost '
The Japanese bath is an institll- Ishes, fish and soups. And at the on "The 1\Ian Behind the Bars." uuchauged to the present. Its histion that deserves more than a beginning of the meal they are "The Spirit of the Fathers" was tory since 2800 B. C. is as reliable
passing word. Each guest furn- quieterlhan in my class rOOIl1, for the s ubj ect of J. Gould Wickey, and accurate as that of auy com.
ishes his own towel a nd soap. No chop stIcks make no racket. I am '12, of Gettysburg.
parati\'ely modern European uasitting in a shallow, cold si(led strongly remInded of the way lumLarry B. Small, '14, of Ursinns tion.
Its literature is secoud to
foreign styled bath tub, privately, bermen eat. But wheu the first presided. The coutest was a good none among the nations of aubut in a deep wooden tub, which, h~nger IS appeased aud the tea be- one and even ly balanced but was tiquity.
China has done great
when one sits down, comes just to gills to flow, the tongues are loos- presented to a very small a udien ce. things during its long history, a
his neck, and in company with ened for other busluess and be- The Judges were W. W. Dietrich, few examples be in g the Great Wall,
others. Unless, of course you just tween the long drawn drawing in A . M., Sc.D., of Kutztown; Hon. the thousands of beautiful bridges,
come from home or feel that you of the breath and the Slppll1g of David W. Nevin, of Easton, and and the Great Canal, six hundred
can never come to a common bath. the tea and the chatter, it becomes Wm. H a in, Esq., of H arrisburg. miles long.
Last year the contest was held
Their id ea of vengeance does not
I do not mean to say that each one lively enough for anyone who begets into the tub and, soaping him- lieves in laughing and talking as at Ursinus when the prizes were limit itself to massacreing the inself as you do, washes- the perspir- gastronomical aids.
\\'on by Tyler, ' 12, of Swarthmore, habitants of a district but consists
at ion and the dirt off into the tub.
Songs, yells and games enliven and Krauss, '13, of Muhlenberg.
in the destruction of every vestige
That is really a very dirty and un- the eve nings. The last night of
of human habitation as well. It
economical way of doing some- the trip is given over to stunts and
GLEE CLUB CONCERT
is due to the missionary that the
thing that ought to be done often. a social !l1eeting of the whole
Don't miss the annnal consert of Manchu dynasty came to an end,
Here with a little private tub about bunch. The first year I told them the Glee Club in Bomberger to- not by inciting rebel1iou, but by
eight inches in diameter, you wash about a bumming trip I had in morrow night. The best ever. Be- educatin~ the sleepiug giant to a
yonrself off and when you are clean America, thus losing my caste at gins at eight o'clock. Admission knowledge of his own power and
you get into the tub. Then, don't once. Since then I have always twenty-five cents. Seats reserved possibilities. Americans are held
you see, I alii not adverse to follow- had time to prepare my impromptu free.
in higher esteem by the Chinese
ing yon in. And there one has a "doing." This year I tried to imthan any other nationality, due to
luxurious soak. It's hot, too, and itate the fierce unnatural voice of Baseball Prospects Good. Princeton the fact that we were never engaged
when you come out YOI1 look like a the old styled actor and ended up
Played Next Saturday
in the opi um traffic, never in any
lobster and feel like a king . I shal1 by carrying "my lord Reischauer"
Coach Price called out baseball la nd-grabbi ng combinations, never
not speak of the process, slow and through a crowd of the students. candidates on Saturday and the consented to the partition of China,
painful, of getting into something About half of the performance con- first practice of the year was held cancell ed the Boxer indemnity and
where you feel as if you would in ' sists of humorous accounts of the on the cOUlmons.
Mud aud water are lhe only nation who ever dealt
all probability leave a good part ?f trip ~y representative students from made a decent pra,:tice impossible squarely and above board ,:ith her.
your skIn. But after a tramp, 111 the dIfferent classes; the other half but gave opportunIty to she who Chn'ttau~ hold responsIble pothe words of my friend, "It's is divided between solos, stories, intends trying for the team. Cap- sitions in the Government service
bully."
short lectures, and so on . Some- tain R. Kichline, \Vest, Isenberg, and give excellent results . The
The students have about three times they begin with prayer and Gay, Boyer, Milterling and E. keynote of Mr. Keller's talk is
by six floor space to sleep on. This end with the school song, though Kichline of last year's team will summed np iu the following quesmeans twenty or thirty of them in just what is in the quickly gotten likely retain their berths on the tion: "Are we going to take ad vana room. The teachers fare better, IUP program depends somewhat
Varsity. Bransol1le, Come, Heller, tage of our splendid opportunities
yet la_t year there were seven of us on the COl1lmlttee . I have had the Seaman, H. Mathieu and Mertz of and lead China into the first rank
to eight mats (a mat is three b)' haton work to do in the chapel last year's Scrub will try hard for of Chrbtian nations, ultimately
six) and I had the extra one for m)' lately but in this line I might well positions.
Of the Freshman can- reaping the fruits of China's gratifeet and sqllirming. Indeed as I al1l sit at the feet of the chap that led didates Bu,h, frol1l Slippery Rock tuoel" IIlr. Keller then closed his
writing this the maids are fixing the col1ege song this fall.
I Normal and Shellenberger from remarks by repea ting the Lo~d's
lip ollr beds -Reischauer's and
COlllillllt'd 011 fOIlII" pa.l{e
COII/illlll'd (II fOIll/" page
I Prayer in Chinese.
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thanks the kind words of sympathy exte nded to th em by th e
varions orga ni zati o ns a nd individ Puhlishecl w<,ekly at Ursinns College, ua ls at Ursi nus.
Collegeville, Pn., <luri ng lhe college
yenr, by the Alumni Association of Ursilltls College.
BOARD OF CONTROL

G. 14 • OM\vAKl~, Pd. D., President.
J\.llI.HS A. KI<;ASI':V, Treas urer.
l\IAVN ..'; R. LONGS"'RI<':'tH, ESQ.
1I01\1HR SI\I!'fH, PH. D.

WALTER R. DOUTHETT,

Secretary.

THE STAFF

ASSISTANT

E:DITOR

ROBEl<T L. MA'rz
FLORENCE A. BROOKS, ' 12.

1\1.

ARASl\'I AN

Bll.LMAN, ' 12 .

BOYD }-1. LAMON'f,

' 13.

STELLA M. HAIN, ' 13.
RICHARD

A. ARMS, '13.

G. P. W EST, 12.

* * * *
this iss ll e, the

RIENHOLD,

;}{ew

S~IlT II & YOCU~I

lo ng for the port to be reached, it JOHN LFu~:~~T~i~ector
devolves upon th e new captain
FURNITURE and CARPET
a nd crew either to seek a new port
or to complete the tacks already
H. GRISTOCI('S SONS

W.

COAL, LUriBER , FEED

'13.

H

BARTi\l N
FINE ' ~ROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

D. .

IIAIWWARE

CO~IPANY

HARDWARE
All Kinds of Electri cal Supplies
A Full Stock of Building liard ware
Electr ical work p" om ptly attended
to.

rl'i n Roofing, f;pouting
and R epairing.

25 E. MAIN STREET
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Both Phon es.

Adjoinin g Public Square.

-----

A. fie SPALDINfi & BROS.
Are th e largest JJ13I1U·
facturers in th e world

of

L.

TERM.,

1>1.00

~
~
ARROW
NOtch COLLAR

With
Weekly
p asses o ut of the h a nd s of th ose
.fl
who have g uid ed its co urse for th e
past thirty-six iss ues a nd n ew
hands w ill take th e h elm and Iltan
th e deck.
1:he coveted port h as
a lways been a Greater Ursinus . At J5c.-2 for 21iC. CllI~tt. P"flhociv & Co .. Mrtkers
tim es the wind has been favorabl e
and th e sa ilin g easy but at other F. W. SCHEUREN
times it h as bee n necssa r y to t ack
BARBER
from s ide to s ide o ut of the direct
2nd Door above Railroad
CO li rse i u order that the progress
H. INGRAIU
Ladi es'a nd Gen t 's
shou ld be fo rward, ra th er th a n
DRESS
SHOES REPAIRED
backward with th e wind. As th e
with especia il1 ca tn ess
voyage ha s liOt been suffic iently
-----

begun.
We started out a yea r ago with
several definite thing s to aCCOI11per year; Single copies, 3 cents. pli s h but we soon came to realize
with the gentleman from OregOIl that whil e YOll can hit more
EDITORIAL
C. O.

vVEEK1.Y

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
For All Athletic

Sports and Pastimes
'l'b e Spalding 'l"'a de-M aJ'k is known
throughout tb e w or ld as a
guarantee of quality.
IF YOU are inte "es ted in Athletic
Sport you s hould haye a copy of the
Spalding Catalogue. It'. a complete
encyc lopedia of What's New in Sport
a.lId is se nt fre e on ,·equ est.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

Newspapersa lld l\lagHz;nes.

1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

E.

\Vith this our la st issue we birds with a handful of sand than
E. CONWAY
make a final appea l in behalf of the you can with a brick , you can
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
business m a nage r.
Subscription bring more down with the br ick.
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
Thus we dropped the idea of a lit- MARTIN NIEDERKORN
paymeuts
are coming in very erary department until the paper
BARBER
slowly and the ordinary expenses becomes snffici ently large to afford
Below Railroad

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

of the paper are continuing. Kind· ~~ll ~:: a::,~~:~~~~ ~:c:~,:~ ~~S~~! FRANCES BARRETT
I)' send in your dollar aud relieve
Latest Styles in Gents' NeckWear
utter inability to get a suitable
the strillgency .
GENTS' GURNISHING
floor. However, a movement was
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
started that will lik ely culm in ate
Last week it was our sad duty to in basket ball at Ursinus next year. L. Himes' Livery Stable

* * * *

record the death of one of our most
beloved students and warm personal friend, Robert Thompson.
He was bnried at eleven o'clock on
the Saturday following his death,
surrounded by friends of his home
and Normal School life alld covered
with floral tokens of respect and
esteem from his many friends ill
Ursinlls and Collegeville.
His character and what he meant
to us was we11 sUlllmed up by Mr.
Price in hi s address at the lUelllorial service held last Monday' In
part he said: "A11 who knew him
loved him and his ways . Even the
little children on the street welcOlUed the bluff, but hearty and
pleasant smile of Bob and received
'with joyf~l11es.s l~is aff~ctio~l~te
tOllch. HIS dally hfe of ~lmphclty
and whole heartedlless WIll be one
of our best and biggest lessolls and
will rell1ain with us as an illlper ish able legacy.
And thus
ll1ay we always think of him, not

* * *

Student government and its resultant education for political activity
was advocated by the W ee kly,
and through the efforts of a large
number of the students, helped by
Prof. Ol11lVake and Prof. Kline, it
has become a reality at Ursinus .
This is anothe r legacy left to the
new staff either to advauce or to
abandon. The sailing is not easy
in this direction but we feel that
real progress has been made toward the final goal by acquiring
for the students a place in the administratiou of Ursinus College
and thus engendering a spirit of
helpfulness and interes t that will
fo11ow the student into the world
and make him a valuable alumnus.
Tl~e effort to stit~lulate ~he al1l.l11Ul to a greater Inter~st 111 UrSInus, through OUf alum111 column
and pertinent Ursinus news seenlS
to ha~e l.net with success. The
al~I1ln l e~ltors and others have contnbuted Items and as a result there

as one lost to ns but as o ne , who has been an average of a full colhaving passed into the gr~at Ull- :1l1111 of. Alun:ni News ill every
knowll, has left shilliug 111 Ollr Issue durll~g this. school year . We
Ineulories the brightness of the fell especIally 1I1del>ted to Rev.
light, shed as lle passed by our John E. StOlle, '00, Rev. Calvill D.
way."
i Yost, 'gr, G. L. Omwake, 'g8,
T.he parents and brothers and Miss Rhea Duryea , '08, Garry C.
sister of Rubert have requested liS Myers, '09, and Paul A. Mertz,
to acknowledge with
heartfelt I' ro. The illterest of alumlli in the

Keystone ;~'~~:AD ;~~~~GEVILLE
Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.

We buy
school-books

The only moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA

Jacob Reed's Sons

We pay cash
Fornll marketu.ble IIchool.boob,or(f

~2~~~~~:fltJ~r~!:~~~~J~bo~i.

Specially appointed

HINDS & NOBLE

31-33.35

w.

15t.h St .. New York City.
MentionthiJad.

P1.1TYCyOl.·S of Slllart

Clothes and

ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE
Good light leuds c heer and comfort to every

~~~:::et~I~~eO~I~:~;t~;'~~c l~~~al~:~L
Asan example of

h esitateto n:·

~hat. it co~t~ we

give you

f:~l£?:j:~~:~~~r~:,:~~(~:~~~~r1~11~~;~H~~~1~~r::~

g~neral

ontfittings to His
110yal Highness

TheYoung Man

~y~,\~d c~~~~u~\;~I:~h\~a~~s;"i~; t~~z~tlll~:~~~L~~;
;~:z~~t:r~~I~i~,~~~r~;O~~?dlr~~l~,;I:I~Il~i;~otl~~ai~s~'ai~~

the Iibnl.ly or s ittillg- room tht: average is 300

~~::]~l~l~':i~~J~~~~ll~~~~:~I~~~~~~i~I~~~~~~;:I~Jlr~
~~;'~It:Or~2~~~a?~~~

would consume 75

in~ll:I~~~i~~fl~~~~~e~~~I~~l,f~~t~~'I~i~\!I~.~l:,lt
low 11 500 watts.

Jacob Reed's Sons

wall!:; aI

YOI1 mal n o t require light as

~~~I:t~f!~:li~~~~:;~~llr:rl~:~I:~f;~~c:tb~,r~(~~:fr~~~~

CLOTHIERS, HABERDASHERS,
HATTERS

lmclio"ovtrSCenlS pe' nighl.a ndonlheda,s

1426 Chestnut Street

ICOLLEGEVILLE ELECTRIC LIGHT

PHILADELPHIA

::I~~~I~::~:~~:~~~~~ ~~lel~~II~ ~t~:;~rl{";ighlS into
H EAT and POWER CO.

TilE

L'RSI:,\L'S

\\EEKLV

FRANK GOETTER
college is greate r than e\'er be fore . I relinquish a task that h " been bot h
The local meet ings h elt! at Phila - a pleasure amI profit, and with this
TAILOR
delphi a, L eba non, Tam aqna, Naz- 0111' last se nte nce la y aside
Altering', Cleaning Scouring, Dyeing,
F or DR UGS, C .\ NDY,
aret h aud Chambersllllrg
we re pencil.
Repairillg Prt:ssing, and French Dry
CIGARS AND SODA we ll attended a nd mnch sp irit was
Cleaning. Ladit:s' \\'ork a Specialty .
Classicat Group Meets
ma nifested.
'rhis is a long step
Coll egevi lle, Pa.
toward a G reater Ursinu s as it is
'rh e Classica l Gronp h eld a very
H. CO HSON , 1\I. D.
o nl y by h a\'i n g a n eve r increasin g, interestin g a nd e ntertaining mee t Be~r~il~()~~. fia21~~'F~i~;Y~~:~ 56 . loyal, ent hused a lnmni use their ing las t Thursday eve nin g. Busi- Eure ka
votes and influence that the faults ness in c idellt t o the welfare of the
Laundry
COLLEGEVILLE , PA .
of Ursillus will be eliminated a lld Group was transacted p rev ious to
POTTSTO\\,N , I'A.
8 ~~~.e Hou rs: Ulitili O 3 . Ill. 2 t o 3 and 7 to the stude llt body in creased.
the literary part of the program .
May the al umni of Ursinlls
Dr. Good was then presented to
LAR,Y SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.
B. HOHNING, 1\1. D.
College ill crease their interest a n d the g rollp and spoke to th e memPRACTISING PHYSICIAN
devo ti on to th e ir Alma Ma te r a nd bers 0 11 " Th e l!umo rous side of
COLLEGEVI LLE . PA.
give even greater a id to the lI ew Fore ign Travel."
Dr. Good has For your next pair 01
Office Hours : Ullli l 9 a. 111.; 2 - 230 alld ed itor a nd hi s staff t h a n they h a\'e tra\'eled ex tensi\'ely throughout
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
0
7-7.3 p. 111. Telepholle ill office.
ill th e past so th at th e Ursinus Europe a nd As ia, having visited
All the late>! a",1 he" makes of "pto.dale
A . HR USEN, 1\1. D.
W eekly may be a rea l li ve factor th e mission fi e ld s ill Palestine and

HILL'S

DRUG

STORE

COLlEGEVI LLE , PA .

W;\I.

S.

S HOES

E.

E1.~~\s

we ll acq ll a inted ill Europe,
KINCSTON'S
h avin g go ne the re frequently to do Opera Hou se Block
Norristown
research work ill c hu rch histor y .
Dr. Good ill his OW I1 quiet and
SHEPARD'S HOTEL
hUlll or o us way, related ma ny of

FORMERLY OF C;OLLEGEVILLE
in the developtlle nt o f th e coll ege.
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
\Ve ack ll ow ledge o m de bt to the
~1,~~d~; ~:t~{~~~~l r;,?to8.
th e staff for th e se rvi ce re ndered
Offi('e Pholl es
Night Phones
in producing the paper a n d feel
o
Be ll , " i . Kep.loll e 159ndl l;~t~~I~!\~!~~~~~ 30 7 especially ind eb ted to th e business
BELL ' PHONE 21 Y

DR. S. D. COHNISH
DENTIST
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK

man ager, ~Ir. W est , fo r the excelle nt way h e h as conducted the
finances a nd co-operated WIth us
in a ll moves for the paper's bettermen!.

Coll egeville, P a.

~~~ei;I:VI;al~~~"'in'Y,h~x f::;~~~esw~l~

e nli g htnin g in tha t he showed J. s . SHEPARD , PROPR'_ET_OR_ __
clearly jllst h ow each people h as a •
pecllli a r wit or humor of its owu
and how it effects th e trave ler. All

I

Clifford D. Cassell
Jeweler

COLLEGEVILLE , P A.
Th e paper h as r ecei\'ed h o nest ~\:::lIi~~~ r~~II:~r,I;;~~~~ ~~l~h~tj;~d
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED effort In our h ands and we hopeIt
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND h as met with the approval of Its
\Vest, ' 12 , \\'ho took charge of
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
ow ners and reade rs . There is yet the body of R obe rt Th om pson on
mu ch roonl fo r improvement a lld th e trip to Clatoni a and represe nt-

A. B. PARKER

210

Optometrist
:~~ttrl:~'r~ea n~,':~lit~~Pt),':tt
DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN . abo ut th at improve me nt.

THOS.

J.

~~lIf~~~:~;

ed Ursi nu s

at

Itu rned to coll ege

the
last

a nd ex pert

1lmatchmaker

funera l, re-

~I onday

eve-

42

BECKMAN CO. ~ is \\'ith tru.: reg ret th at we nin g . Kerr will ret urn to-lllorrow.

p.

W.

THE CRAFTS SHOP

Phila.

:M i ss ion furniture in regular a nd
s pee ia.i d es ign s . Any artic le for
h ome 01' ofli ce mud e to ord e r . WOl'kman s hip by sk ille d co ll e!!:e stude uts
und e r carcf ul s upe r vis io ll of a.
lnaster c raf tsma n. Ord e rs g iven
prompt atte n i ion. lI[nintaitJed to aff o rd s tud e nts a m ea ns of se lf-su pport
in college. You are iuvit ed Lo ca ll
at tb e s h op iu Uol lege vill e , o r com muni cate with the Superintendent of
Crafts, U I's i n us College, Uollegev ill e, Pa.

FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Rensselaer PolytechniC Institute

SCHOOL of

McVEY

ENGINEERING

1824

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical

<IollegeUelt-18ooks

TROY. N.Y.

Sendlor.Catalogue.

1229

Nyce's Shoe Shop
LATEST

IN

T

HIS tobacco is a friend just
before the exams. You want
concentration aDd you want it bad I
- ;;moke Velvet and you'll get it!

Norristown

BUR· DAN'S UNEXCELLED
ICE

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown, Pa.

eAPS

E. MaIn St.

UMBR.ELLAS
Travelling Bags

All.! e ....

~~~~\I~I;II...\.~I~I~~l~illi~;~~\~~i\~~I~tt~r~.iS m a ny

Wi)l' <!1l'ntral Wi)l'ulogiral

There is no bite in Velvet I

THE U.

s.

Fill your lO~~<:~I~~I~I~]':I~i~~~ a l;~~~III~i~~~~::;o;sl~~~:

pipe v:ith this tobacco-th~n .. you wi!! ~~::7~'~t\ ~I;e 0~::f~:~rra~[1:;~~Cl(l~)"sp!i:j
apprecIate why we named It Velvet. alld Porl ial, alld (3) Graduale Courses of
At all dealers.
Stlldy. Tllilioll free.

Hansell & CO.
Suit eases

nVE DOORS EAST OF' 13TH STREET
NORTH SI DE

Velvet tobacco-the lin est leaf-aged
~l'ntillur!J
over 2 years-time matures the leaf as OFTH E REFORMED CHURCH OF
nothing el~e can_ Time d evelops a mel- I
DAYTON OHIO
lowness and flavor that are rare indeed.
.

CR.EAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

HATS

ARCH ST. PHILA.

o r e\·ery desc i iptioll . lI ew flud second· hand

FALL SHOE WEAR
6 E. Main St.

STREET

UrsintJs College

Dealer in

Established

MAIN

NORRISTOWN

Everything in Coll ege Engraving, Class Pin s, Banquet
Menus, Comm encement Programs. Special Designs
827·829 Filbert St.

E.

Full

Norristown 2 Ounce Tin3

SPAULDING & MERRICK
C EICAGO

For further info rmati on address,
RE\,. D. \'A Nlh'R".:, D. D, President.
PHII . II' \·OI.I.:\IEI<., D. 1>. St!cretalY

101' RE\"

TilE

URSINUS

WEEK I.Y

ADMISSION
TI CK E TS RI;;ShR\' ED BY MAIL OR PBONE-

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
LETTER FROM JAPAN

I

1420 Ctl E STN UT ST., PHILAD E LPHI A
SOC IETY

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fa ll, w ri te for particulars

NOTES

Schaff

COll/illlled/rom pag e olle

The expenses of such a trip are , The first part of Friday eveunecessarily light, or the one half or ' ing's meeting was given over to
two thirds of the students , which Dr. E. Stagg Whitin, Secretary of
in our school it is necessary to the National Committee on Prison
have to make such a trip, could Labor.
not go. This year on account of
Dr. Whitin gave us a most in.
the fires that we had at the Meiji teresting account of the status of
Gakuin the trip was short but for the prisoner in different States and
t\\·enty·fi,·e cents gold, the fellows of the measures which are being
had ninty·t\\·o miles on the rail· taken to remedy t h e abuses existroad, a night's lodging, two hot ing in our prisons. The other
meals, refreshments ou the social numbers iucluded in the program
night, one lunch, and a post card were: Piano solo, 111iss Clark;
for remembrance apiece.
I call reading from La Follette, Fisher;
that pretty cheap, don't yon?
recitation, "HolV Girls Study,"
It is true that we profs have to Miss Talmage; vocal solo, Holt;
help out a bit and that the stud· essay, "Champ Clark," M. C .
ents have a small fund for the pur- Jacobs; piano solo, Krause; Ga.
pose, but it's dirt cheap anyhow. zette, M iss Clark.
They are great educators-these
Zwinglian
trips-both for the students aud
the teachers .
They gi"e a mau
a chance to get under the shirt of
his fellow as when one buffets the
breakers with him at Kodzu or
tries for bottom in the tarn a t
Hakone. I go every time, aud ex·
p~ct to do so nntil my interest in
;,tudents ceases .
Cordially,
\\'. E. HOFFSODBIER.
Baseball Prospects
COII/iUlied .fro", page oue
Browu Prep. seelu to be of Varsity
ca libre. Bush is a pitcher of much
promise, having the advantage of
size and strength. Shellenberger
capta ined BrowlI Prep. last year
. .
.
d
and showed abilIty as a pItcher an
infie lder. He is also a good hitter.

Patterson Feld will be put int o
shape so that practIce can be held

GE ORGE

M.

DOWNING, Pro prietor

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity Pi ns and Pipes, El1gra\'ed a ll el Em-

Lancaster, Pa.

bossed Stationery, Penllants, Banllers, Medals, Prizes,etc.
Call

011

or write toour representative. E . Bruce Jacobs '13. at the College.

lIt£; llll"anll
T he Business and good will 01
Thom pson Bro thers, lor 19 y ears
the College Printers, has been
bought by the INDEPENDENT
PRINT SHOP.

Pathfinder
~5c.

We have a splendid line of sam·
pies 01 all kinds 01 College Work.
All work: given carelul attention.
Prices right.

Cigar

," \fi \fi
tl£;ll hloUl' !Dealer

Collegeville National Bank I

The question , "Resolved, Tha t
the U ll ited Slates sho uld establis h A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renni n ge r, Cashie r
the recall of judicial decisions o n
CAPITAL. $50.000
constitutional questions,' was de- SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000
bated Oll F riday tlight by Bogert, ~~~r~';:~~ii!l fll::e\~~:lofWl~~:P~~~tJ':i;'i~~~~
Davidheiser and We tzel on t he se;';~;\~~;:t~;l~;:~~[~~~SaviligS Accounts.
affirmative, and Riegle, Alleva and
West o n t he n egath·e. The nega- Make Money During VacationI

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA .

To Ursin us Students:

tive won both the decision of t h e

YOU;i~\)J~~:~1~1~)r~6~~Itf, \~I~s~r~~~.ner will

Good Printing for all college

judges and the house .

~~~~~s~~I;~~i~c~~~~I~a\,~r~~~f~~ive

Th;tSI~~ "07.1 ti:~IOt:~°Leaf~

A pia no

:o~~)~:~::~I~~::~i:: :.~~~~:.on ;,;:~

ler·

Re\"iew was read by ~Iiss \Viest.

Wd;~tO[Jr' booklet and full particulars.
D. L. Silver & Co., CL~~~'~N~' N.

Under voluntary exercises, th e
socIety had t he good for t~l1~e to be
Illstructed on prison cond ItIOns a nd
reforms by Dr. E. Stagg Whitin of
New York ci ty. Dr. Whit in as
. '
Secretary of the Natlollal C0111-

m ission o n P rison L abor , is a bl y COLDREN' S BAKERY
in for med o n p rison cond iti o ns and
Bread and Cakes
advoca tes Ill uch needed re forms .
H e deno un ced the sale of p r isonFresh ConfectIonery of All KInds
ers, e n forced Id le ness, useless t rades Key"one Phone 47-1.
College.ll1e, Pa .
a nd compe t ition with free labor.
He ad"ocated large pe na l fa rms, BOOKS A ND STATIONERY

P ENN

TRUST

CO-:--

George H Buchanan Company
J.

· 'lO

SH QltO " ,

st..

P h i la delphia

I

t he prod ucts of wh ic h w o uld n ot

Books can

be

bough t at the lowest

I go 0 1,1 the .ope n m arket b ut to s up- pnblibhe, 's prices, st"ltoll ery cheaper tu an

tomorrow or \Vednesday. I t is Il?t
~~~A:;~~U ~~~~T ~L:tTYHS_
}~l;'t1~:~:e S\~l~~\~U t l~~lS;b~~i;:lt:~ p~::~ ~(~I~~~l~:r~Y~~S:'I~~I:sa~l\e~~~h~;:~ ;~~~e~~fto be expected" that the team \\'111/
ER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
wa g e..5 pa id to c rimin als d urin g t nt. Ollict,,1 bond papt .. and ell" el<>pes
he in shape for the game at P rinceOR NOT
t heir te rm of imp ri so nm ent . Dr. ~:;~~~\~';;'k~~~~:eag~~iJs'LO~~~:~~
ton 011 Satnr<lav.
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA D re,ser gave a n interes tin g ta lk . ..... nanager.

